Energy resource reallocation in Daphnia schodleri (Anomopoda: Daphniidae) reproduction induced by exposure to hexavalent chromium.
Cladocerans are able to store energy in the form of macromolecules such as proteins, lipids and carbohydrates. However, their ability to do so depends to a large extent on their physiological and reproductive condition as well as their age. These macromolecules constitute the total caloric reserves of the body and may be modified as a result of environmental stress conditions by either physical or nutritional factors or by exposure to toxic compounds. Neonates of the freshwater cladoceran Daphnia schodleri were exposed to 0.0064, 0.032 and 0.064 mg L(-1) of hexavalent chromium - Cr(VI) - up to age 5, 7, 14, 21 or 28 d. Survival and fecundity of parthenogenetic females was evaluated for 28d (maximum exposure period). Body length and maximum width were determined in specimens of all ages. Caloric content was evaluated in progeny and females within each age group. Female survival was significantly lower with exposure to 0.064 mg L(-1) of Cr(VI) than with other treatments, and negative effects on reproduction were observed from the lowest concentration on. Largest adult size was attained by control specimens towards the end of the observation period, but no significant differences in neonate size occurred between concentrations. Energy content decreased in adults as toxicant concentration increased, but these females allocated a larger amount of energy reserves to their progeny as a possible compensation aimed at ensuring neonate survival in an adverse environment due to toxicant presence. Sublethal concentrations of Cr(VI) modified energy content in D. schodleri, affecting to varying degrees its survival, growth and reproduction.